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GEXERAL GBAXT IS DEAD.

Genoral Grant died at about 8.08

o'clock Thursday nioniing. Ho tob sur-

rounded by bis entire family. His death
teemed but a sweet passage into eternal
sleep. But a nation mourns, and proper
demonstrations are rife throughout the
country.

Stone, the Headlight says, is

being hauled for the Ellis mill. The
mill is to be 40 x 4.0 feet, 3 stories high,
with engine house 25 x 40. The first
story and the engine house will be built
of stone. If Ellis is sure of a mill, we

congratulate her. Enterprise counts.
When business men see mints
of Trego county money spent in Ellis, let
them be consistent. They mu3t not
growl. This whole subject has been
aired by the Would in almost ever'
possible phase. We have appealed to the
public spirit of our people. Wo have
appealed to their private interests. They
would not be awakened. The slumberors
will, of course, sleep on. We shall not
fret. Our duty in the premises has been
performed.

Frank James is said to belong
to the Baptist church. If the joining of

any chuich is going to keep this terrible
murderer and robber out of sheol, it is
iimo for churches to be dispensed with.

If any church can get James into Heaven,
precious few other people will run much
risk in gambling that they are good
enough in their primitive condition as
far as church affairs are concerned. It
doe3 seem to us that any church winch
v.ill receive Frank James, and give him a
i , j for L.eav2t, is stabbing religion in
a vital place. lei- the idea prevail that
every murderer, CL'"e and general devil
on earth can got to Heaven through the
doors of some chr ch, and you have given
a momentum to ciime which tho better
class of people wii' be utterly powerless
to check. Frank o'unes a member of tho
oi. " ch! If this bo true, call the devil out
of he", and create him a brother of
James's in the church. Satan never had
a truer brother out of the church than
ihlc czme Frank Jpuns.

JUDICIAL JUMBLES.

L. II. Pratt has an earnest friend in the
NoKon Conner.

Tho Phillipsburg Herald leans Stinson-wa- d,

but is very quiet about it.
Tho Eye ol Oberlin appears to see

nobody whom it cares for, as far as the
judgeship is concerned.

Land Register Patchin, up at Oberlin,
is tho Atwood Republican Citizen's choice
for jude. Patchin is a good man good
enough to Ircep over, in fact.

In its lasl week's issue, tho Norton
Champion, which is published at the home
of the spai-dm- j L. K. Pratt, is mute as
an oyster conceding the judgeship.

On going to press last week, tho Record
did not knew which of tho Rooks county
delegates would secure the delegation
from that county. That paper was posing
as a happy hoodlum whichovor way the
thing might happen to turn out.

Several papers havo continued to pub-
lish that the judicial convention will
meet at Millbrook on July 28. It has not
been necessary for them to wear this
false face so long. The World drew
forth tho correction several weeks ago.

Whilo tho fanner delegates aro in
Stockton Saturday, deliberating as to
whom they will havo for jxidge, a hun
dred million ears of corn will bo silontly
forming in the broad corn-field- s of Rooks
county that corn will be worth more to
Rooks than 500 judgeships. Stockton
Record. Now you aro getting down to
sense, Chambsra.

Convention Proceedings.
The co- - j Republican convention was

called to order at 2 o'clock on Monday,
July 20, by the chairmnn of the county
central committee.

Tames Keli7 was elected temporary
chairman, and his permanent chairman-
ship was declared in duo time.

Geo. Pinkham was made both tempo-
rary and permanent secretary. At the
eleventh hour, ho "begged off" from giv-

ing us a report of the proceedings. Wo
shall, therefore, havo to confine our re-

port to only a part of the actual doings of
the convention.

The delegates who were elected aro W.
H. Willcox 'and Geo.' Pinkhamr botlrbf- -

Wa-Keen- tp.; W. F. King, of Glencoe
tp.; C. C. Ridgway, of Ogallah tp.; A. W.
Purinton, of Collyer tp.

Three alternates-at-large- " were elected.
They are J. O. Brown, S. T. Bartlett and
Eli McCollum.

Judge W. H. Pratt was the first choice
of the convention for judge, and E. A.
McMath, second.

George Galloway was up at Mill-

brook for about a week preceding last
Wednesday He went thither to lay the
pipe for TerrilTs water works. He. laid
it - There are 4,460 feet of the pipe
more tnan tnree-iouit- or a miie.
George reports that in all this distance
there is a fall of only about two feet, and
that, on this account, water will not flow
satisfactorily through the pipe. George
furnished the pipe. He is now going lo
furnish a windmill to place at the spring
which is the source ef the waterworks.
It is believed that the watercan be forced
through tho pipe. George has sold
several windmills and pumps to citizens
about Millbrook. He will go, perhaps
some time .next-week- , to put tip the wind
mill at tlis.sraterwoTke.
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Bain falls nearly nightly.

Another petition for the'sale of school
lands was circulated in town on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Fred. Willcox, nephew of W.
H. Willcox, started back to Galesburg,
HI., yesterday.

Miss Mary Case, of Steele City, Xeb.,
is visiting at County Superintendent
Eich's. She is a cousin of Mrs. Rich's.

A big cellar has been dug under
Benedict's store room. Charley is bound
to keep up with the steady demand for
vegetables.

Mrs, Kelly, wife of our county treas-

urer, is stopping for a short time in Den-
ver. She and Mrs. J. H. Lawrence board
at the same house.

E. M. Prindle is the Grainfield dele
gate to Millbrook, and Judge Benson is
his alternate. They were not instructed,

but McMath is their man.

A lemonade and fruit stand has been
started in the north lower room of Baker
block. It is an eligible location, and, no
doubt, a handsome business will be
realized.

John Morgan is the Buffalo Park
delegate to Millbrook, with N. Daniels,
of Grinnell, as alternate. They were in-

structed, amid some din and strife, for
McMath.

Our friend, Chas. Weeks, is clerking
at Yerbeck's store, vice J. W. Carson, who
is conducting the institute. Mr. Weeks
is old at the mercantile business, as well
as popular.

Miss Reba Dixon's departure will bo
regretted by her many friends here. CI: a

has gone to Rock Island, HI., whe e, ve

are told, she will accent a location "ji ihe
city schools.

Mr. Morton, of tho land irai of Sears
& Morton, at Gilmore, in S . John county,
was in town day befca yesterday. He
reports the firm e::t prosperous.
Ho ordered more prating.

o
Joseph E. jCrker, son of Mr. J. H.

Baker, arrive! Thursday evening from
Dickinson co-Ji-

ty. He is a young man,
has come hz g to locate, and now forms a
part of tho .urra of J. H. Baker & Sons.

"We r o pleased to acknowledge the
receipi c a call yesterday from W. G.

Porte , Esqt, of Colby, Thomas county.
Ho is Lne delegate from that county to
the I adicial convention., and will go from
he: 3 to Millbrook.

Louis Ducros has been painting the
wooden portion of the World building.
He has been instructed to make tho signs
so glaring that they would arrest the
attention of the blind and bring every-
body else to. a sudden halt.

Mr. G. C. Shultz has gone back to
Indiana, probably to live there perma-
nently. Wo are sorry to bo compelled
to make tho announcement. He is a
young man of good abilities, correct
habits and excellent, prospects. Trego
county illy affords to lose such men.

Mr. John Kerns has finished his
work at St. Joseph, Mo. He was in town
tho fore part of this week. John has
been appointed to the responsible posi-
tion of inspector of engineering for the
Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado divisions
of the TJ, P. railway. Monday night, he
and his family went to Denver, where
thev expected to take up their residence.
They wanted to locate in y,

but no vacant house could be found here
which would suit them.

Eugene Worcester, Esq., of
made us a pleasant call on

He issued the first number of his
Grainfield Cap Sheaf on Friday of last
week. Tho paper is entirely creditable to
him as a printer and an editor and to the
people of Grainfield as patrons. We
have long looked on Grainfield as a pros-
pective big point on this railroad. A
journalist who will stick to his work
certainly can maintain a paper there from
now on.

J. K. Johnson, judge of the 6th Iowa
district, and J. H. Donnell prosecuting
attorney of the same district,' reached
town the latter part of last week, and
spent some time in looking over this
section of country. They went out to
Gove county. The judgo started home
Thursday morning, and at this writing
(Friday) Mr. Donnell is here yet, and will
probly invest in real estate before start
ing home. These are intelligent men.1
who belong to the class which are im-

pelled to locations where progress is the
watchword. Mr. Donnell is a brother-in-la- w

of our townsman, Mr. S. R. Hogin.

John Evarts's Arrest.
A few days ago the wife of J. H. Evarts

came to y, and entered com-
plaint against her husband for beating
her. Evarts was arrested, and he gave
bond in the sum of 200 to appear in
Wa-Keen- for trial yesterday. He came,
but neither his wife nor any other wit-

ness appeared.
County Attorney Nelson, seeing that

there had been a general make-u-p or bull-
doze or both, demanded that attachments
be served on the witnesses to compel their
attendance. This postpones the ' trial.
We have not ascertained when the next
trial is set for.

Evarts lives near the Ellis county line.
Geo. Galloway, as special deputy sheriff,
went to Evarts's on Thursday to Sub-
poena Mrs. Evarts to attend the trial.
She was in bed, and either was or pre-
tended to be very sick.

In her complaint, she charged Evarts
with having kicked her viciously because
of her protesting against his whipping a

I colt brutally.

The Normal Institute.'
The Trego County Normal Institute

opened on Mondaythe 20 inst., at 3 p. M.
Superintendent Rich and Messrs. Carson
and Combs wore present in their respect-
ive capacities.

The entertainment given Monday even-

ing by Mr. C. O. Case was a complete
success. The attendance was creditable.
The' readings were highly meritorious,
and the interest of the audience through-
out the program was unabated and de
monstrative.

The sociable, Tuesday evening, resulted
in the preparation of a program for next
Tuesday, at 7:30 p. u., as follows: Out
door promenade and croquet, music, es-

says, select reading, elocution and con-

versation.
Prof. G. W. Oombs's lecture on the

Metric System was presented Wednesday
evening.

Lecture (by some one not yet deter
mined,) next Thursday evening.

ENROLLMENT Or PUPILS.
Mary Wilcox, Lillie Har-

rison, Jessie Welch, Lillie Smith, Lizzie
Millard, Viola M. Welch, Vida Gaisford,
Mary Dixon, Hattie Brooks, Ruth Welsh,
Ora Wilkin, Zella Carson, Nannie Lah-ma- n.

E. D. Carson, Lizzie Mummert,May
S. Bartlett, Sara A. Brooks, Elsie Per-
shing, Carrio Sweet, Delia Escher, Clara
Bushman, C. W. Hunter, I. T. Purcell.

Ogallah. Amos McCollum, Nora Yet-te- r,

Bernico Yetter.
Ellis. Grace King.

Opfer Vs". Knight.
They havo C2zi hivf'jg Borne trouble in

the j nc'hboi'-ood- , a few
miles coiih oZ Cd or. Seb. Opfer is
b' : " t c""-c- ecI Id anybsdy else's stock
-- sz.'23 or b .zr. F'orn his stand-r:o!a- t,

Lto horse? -- aLonging to H. F.
Itbigfcl were e Upfei-'- s land the other
day. Kn'iab claims that the animals
were o i nis own land. (Tho land of the
tws men joins.) Horace Knight, aged fif-

teen years, saw Mrs. Opfer and a child or
two of hers proceed to unfasten one of
the animals, which was picketed. Ho
protested. Opfer brought suit against
the boy for assault and battery on Mrs.
Opfer. The Knights claim that the as-

sault was the other way, and that Horace
was bruised seriously by being clubbed.

The rest is soon told. Neighbors of
tho contestants attended the trial in
force. They impeached the testimony of
tho Opfer family. Justice Groft, before
whom tho case was tried, at this place,
last Wednesday, assessed the costs
about $45.00 against Seb. Opfer.

Nelson conducted the prosecution; Os-bor- n,

the defense

We wish to inform our Gentle-
men Customers that we have re-

ceived our Fall and Winter Samples
of Clothing from Calm & Bergman's
celebrated tailoring establishment of
Chicago. We aae now ready to
show the New Designs for theFall
and Winter of 1885-7- 3. New Fash-
ion Plates. Call and see ihem, and
make your selections now, before
the best designs are sold out. Suits,
from $25.00 to S45.00. We guar-
antee satisfaction in every particu-
lar. Come and look anyway if you
do not wish to buy. We are Justin
receipt of our Gentlemen's Fine
Shirts and Underwear. Call and
examine before they are ail sold out.

6 Lawhenjce & Hall.

mi

Wanted, if ho is sober, clean
competent. No other need apply.

and

A $10 Bill Friday morning, July 24.
Supposed to havo been lost in Court
House Park.

Fhe finder will be liberally rewarded
by calling at this office or on C. M. Paul!

HEED OF HORSES.

We will arrive in Wa-Keen- ey

about Monday, the 27, with a herd
of the'eheapest Texas horses of the
season.
334 CULVER & CHALMERS.

Forrester, Ness Co., Kak-.- ,

July 17, 1SS5.
The undersigned witnessed the

churning done by the self-revolvi- ng

churn dash in 2 minutes in the
house of Thomas Nuttle, Forrester,
Ness county, Kansas.

C. H. Axdersox,
Geo. F. Johnson, Jr.,
M. W. BEEiT,
Jas. M. Nuttle,
Thos. M. Nuttle,
W. G--. Nuttle.

M. W. BEEM, Agent. 334--1

ALL ZMHELTsT!

Are you wanting to sell or buy
Stock or any other article which
suggests inquiry?

If you are, drop in and order 100,
500. or 1,000 o our Handbills or
Posters. They will be printed, at
your command, on assorted-colo- rs

ot paper red, white, blue,
yellow or all white.

They are nobby! 1 .

TO :n i-
- v

green,

xua will KlKe: Mfrlf4
vV

WHEENEY MARKET REPORT.

COBEECTED WEEKLY.

Buying
Prices

Chop
Corn
Rye
Rye & Corn mixed

Wneat 50c 60c
Kye 40c
Corn
Corn meal
Flour
White beans
Bacon
Ham
Coffee
Sugar
Canned Tomatoes

u Blackberries
" Baspberries
" California Fruits

Molasses ....
Calicoes
Muslins

Lawrence LL
Indian Head...
Fruit of tho Loom
Shirting

Lujiber
Dimension
Common Boards
Sheeting
Shingles Star A Star.

" 5 in. clear .
Lath -
Fence Posts...

COATi

Soft
Blacksmith . . .

Butter 10c
Eggs 12Je

Selling- - '
Prices l

.90
1.10!

55c!

1UC:
14c:

'16c to 20c !

12c to 15c!
2 for 25c!
2 for 25c !

15c!
30c!

50c to 60c !

7c I

10c!
12c !

10c to loc

$24 to 25 per m I

$20 j

$20!
S4!
S3!

17c to 18c :

$Gto$7l
8141
ioc:

12Mc:

O E.HOGIN,

at Law and Notary

0shorn & Monroe.

PRO

ROCK,

S1.20$100::

4oto8cj

Attorney

tygrOjfficeioith

both

Horse is 1G hands "liigli weighs :

1400 in good
feet and star in with black I"

main and tail; age; 7 years; a gen--!
ernl purpose horse, with great con- -
stitution and
uuapieu zo securing a good cross
from native mares; sired by a

FULL

stock on Dam's side.
Until fuither notice Eock will stand at
Mead's stable, v. on Mondavs !

insuro
insuro living

suck; money
single service.

before known
money

prevent accidents,
should!

GIBBS.

general banking

STOCK

WILLCOX.

E)

$1.50100!

Public.

responsible

Address Kanch
at Trego

cattle brand

TW

COLUMBIA RANGE.
Bestob, Bestob Haughton.

EiD

Steers

cattle
Horses
shoul-

der.
Will-

cox P. Trego
Kan,

JOSEPH MIDDLEBY.

mm, Wm
vwliiaiftiiyw

run-
ning paral'el

Address, Gibson,
Trego co.. Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.

(connected)

y,

Kansas.

WEBSTER BROTHERS.
OX SALINE

COLLYEit.

Strawberry Roan Stallion. tthmderiin

condition; hastdiitei
forehead,

endurance; especially!

BLQOD COPPERBOTTOM.

Trotting

BRANDS.

Post-offic- e ad-
dress, Collyer,

cattle brand-
ed

Horses,
brand

Earmark all

W. H. Keeler,
PPvOPEIETOR

First door north City drug store,
east side FrankHn street.

Everything First Class

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.
and Saturdays. "

i

O. H. GibbVs ranch Wednesdays, j FEEDDIE,
M. Ostrander's ranch other

days of Teek. Nnrma.n
horso stood Winterset, i

Iowa, where he ed to be a stock COPPEH OTTOM,
geiTer. TiormriTioTifl-o- - frvn onminrr

TERMS.S8 to mare to be with !

foal. to colt to stand !

and due when colt sucks. !

$6 for season. S-- i for !

If mare is of to
be foal, is then due.

Care will taken to j

but wo will not be
any occur. C. H. !

M. OSTRANDEE.- - j

a

W. H.

ed

ears.

Season

co., Kan
She

and

on left
hip.

All DV on
left hip.
DV on left

O.,
co.,

T and bar on left
hip and bar

on
the neck.

MB on

left hip.

ZMNCH RIVER, 6 MILES NORTH
OF

Ks.
All

A I on left side.

the same
on left hip.

on

J of
i of

! in

on
J. on the !

each

sji

This at. rt
pro sure B

:Wlll Rtrmrl fVio

.$10

be

J.

. x ..j ,.,. wuuu6
at

MEAD'S

for Insurance.
$8 for Season.
$2 to be paid at first Service.
Season till first of September.
Nino months to prove if mare is with foal.

JAMES HENRY.

TEEGO COUNTY 'BANK,
J. H MARCH & CO., BANKERS.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.
DEALS IN REAL ESTATE.

fgST'Choke improved farms for sale or rent. A personal interview or
correspondence solicited from parties desiring to buy or sell

real estate in Trego county, Kansas.

And pays out on loans money, discounts notes, issues certifi-
cates of deposit payable on demand,

Sells Pasage Tickets
To and from Europe, buys and sells exchange, makes collections and does

business.

J. TV. SOOTT,

Willcox,

i!

Address,

Address,

Style.

iMalf-hrfifi- n

formerly

disposed

STABLE-t:ej:r:m:s-$1- 0

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.:

DEALER IN

PUEE DEUGS AID MEDICINES,

CHOICE) (PERFUMERY (m) fOILEfi (ARTICLES,

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES,

PATENT MEDICINES
And Everything in Druggists' Sundries. Soda water at Popular Prices.

fcT I am giving my whole attention to the Drug business, and can and will meet
anybody's prices. ,

WERLICH & KERSHAW
Are again in trade at their old stand and are prepared to

supply everyone with

tfiRQCEBiES,) (fLopR) nd) (Feedi (HirdwireJ

Stoves, Tinware, Queensware, &c, &c. .

Have a Car Load of Barbed 'Wire at the Lowest Prices. Give us a
Call and see our Prices.

Agents for the STUDEBAKER Wagon and McCORMICK Reaper and Mower.
s We now have a Tinner employed, and are ready to do any hind of Tin work.

)

J. J. Stars. L I. Ifcrtw.

SEAR8 & MORTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

GILMORE JP. O-- ,
Cleveland Station., St. John Co, Kan.

U.P.R.R, Kan.Diu., where all train stop.
We are doing a General Land Business.

Locating in Thomas and St. John counties
made a specialty. Plenty good govern-
ment land in these counties, unoccupied.

Contesting claims and all other land .
business promptly attended to.
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Gall and see Engine
and Pump in operation.

R. G. KESSLER,
COLLYEIl, KANSAS

Agent for Trego aid Gove Co's.
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CHAS, BENEDICT,

--DEALER

CIGAKS, --
t

TOBACCO'S,
AND- -

tfvUVrfcViA

CONFECTIONERY.

Wants to buy all the Produce, at
the highest market price, the
farmers have to dispose of.

Call and see me.

CHAS. BENEDICT.

OTrafllSTJTSfa
How Lost, How Restored !

-- 3 M Yl

.S3&S2U3

N.

which

Just published, a new edition of Db.
UDIiVEBWELL's CELEBRATED ESSAY Onthe radical cure of Spermatobbhosa orSeminel weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IiTPOTENcr, Mental and Physical
incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also Consumption, Epilepsy and Fitsinduced by or sexual ex-travagance, &c.

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable essay, clearly demonstrates froma thirty years' successful practice, thatthe alarming consequences of self abusemay be radically cured: noinHnfr . .

mode of self cure at once simple, certainand effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his conditionmay be, may cure himself cheaply, nri-vate- ly,

and radically.
BrThis lecture should be in thehands of every youth and every man intheland.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, post-pai- d, on receipt of sixcents or two postage stamps. Address

THECULVERWELLMFDinil nn
1 41 Ann St., New York, H. Y.; P.O. Box 450.
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